Downloading your
Franklin PUD SmartHub App
To download the FREE SmartHub app for your mobile device or tablet, click on the App Store icon on your iPhone/
iPad or the Google Play icon on your Android phone/tablet, and search for “SmartHub.” This new tool is available
for any of our customers with access to a smart device.
1. Download the Franklin
PUD SmartHub App by
searching for “SmartHub”

2. Open the app. Search for
Franklin PUD by name and
confirm.

IMPORTANT ACCOUNT
INFORMATION

3. Register for a Franklin PUD account. To

register you will need your account number,
last name on the account and an email address.

Introducing SmartHub
Changes to Your Franklin PUD Online Account
Franklin PUD is currently in the process of updating
our billing software. While this is a major undertaking,
we are very excited about the improvements for our
customers in all aspects of doing business with us.
One of the changes and enhancements is how we process
payments. Beginning Monday, February 13, 2017 you will
see a newly redesigned bill and online payment system
on our website. Outlined below is a quick update on the
new benefits and how these upgrades will enable us to
serve you better.

4. Once the SmartHub app is installed, you will see a variety of services offered including payment
options, billing history, electric usage, and ways to contact Franklin PUD. All of these features are
accessed with the simple touch of a button.

You will need to take action beginning the week
of February 13, 2017 (or when your next bill arrives):

1. AutoPay & E-bill - If you are currently signed up for
Auto-Pay or E-Bill, you will need to re-register through
the new online or App version of SmartHub.
2. Credit Card/Checking and Savings Accounts - All
payments that were made by credit card or via your
bank account will need to be re-entered into our
new system. We are not transferring any payment
information for PCI compliance and security reasons.
3. New Payment Website and Mobile App – You will now
have additional information at your fingertips through
Franklin PUDs SmartHub application. All customers
wishing to pay online will have to start a new SmartHub
account with Franklin PUD. SmartHub is available via
website and smart devices (phones, I-pads, tablets). You
will have to download the new SmartHub App.

financial institution. If you have more than one account,
please pay separately to ensure the right amount is
credited to each account.
5. Alerts and Reminders – You will need to sign up for alerts
and/or reminders through our new system. These can be
set up through the online or App version of SmartHub
under the Notifications tab.

Quick facts you need to know about your account:
•
•
•

Account Number – Your Franklin PUD account number
will change.
New Bill Format – Your bill will have a new look and feel.
It will now list your current, previous and last year’s billing
by days, total kWh, average kWh and daily cost.
Budget Payment Plan – If you were enrolled in the budget
payment plan, your account setup will remain the same.

Conversion to the customer care and billing system is planned
for February 13, 2017. We will be working through all the
details during that first week so please be patient trying to
access your account.
Please note: If you sign up for a recurring credit card
We want to make the transition to our new customer care and
payment you will need to pay your current balance in full
billing system as effortless as possible. If you have questions
and then set up a new recurring credit card payment.
please contact us. We’re here to help!
We will not be able to charge your credit card until the
next billing cycle.
Website: 		
www.franklinpud.com
4. Bill Pay From Your Financial Institution – All account
Customer Service:
509-547-5591
numbers will change. Please remember to use your full 		
800-638-7701
new account number when you set bill pay through your Representatives are available Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m.

Contact Us

509-547-5591 | 800-638-7701
1411 W. Clark St | PO Box 2407
Pasco, WA 99302

@franklinpud

www.franklinpud.com
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Understanding Your New Franklin PUD Electric Bill

Introducing SmartHub
A New and Enhanced Online Bill Payment System

Please use this “How To Guide” below to help you understand the new layout and terms used for your Franklin
PUD billing statement. We hope the information provided is helpful and easy to understand. As always, feel free
to contact our Customer Service Representatives at (509) 547-5591 if you have any questions.
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Account Number
Total Amount Due 2/17/17
Helping Hands Donation
Total Amount Enclosed

123456
$ 72.03

We’re here to help

Customer Service Representatives are
always ready to answer your questions
and are available during regular business
hours, Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5pm.

1. Account Summary – This section includes your new
account number that identifies your account with
Franklin PUD. You will also see the statement date,
the amount owing, and the payment due date.
2. Usage Summary – This section has information
specific to your account. It includes your meter
number, service dates, current reading, previous
reading and total kWh usage. The electricity you
use is measured and billed in kilowatt hours (kWh).
Metering equipment for the account determines the
meter multiplier.
3. kWh Usage Chart – This chart shows your energy
usage for the last twelve months as well as the
current month. It compares your current, previous
and last year’s billing by number of days, total kWh,
average kWh and daily cost. This allows you to view
and compare your electric usage.
4. Message from Franklin PUD – This message box
contains money saving ideas, event dates and other
important information for customers.
5. Details of Current Charges – This section details
the current charges for your account including
energy (kWh) charge, basic charge, city utility tax (if
applicable) and other miscellaneous charges.
6. Remittance Stub – Detach and return this stub
portion when sending your payment via mail. Be
sure to write your account number on your check.
Also, take this with you when making a payment at
Western Union pay stations including Atomic Foods,
Fiesta Foods and Yokes Fresh Market, all located in
Pasco.
7. Helping Hands – This program gathers voluntary
contributions from Franklin PUD customers to help
others in need served by Franklin PUD pay their
electric bill. Customers can make a donation with
their payment.

509-547-5591 or 800-638-7701

www.franklinpud.com

SmartHub is a convenient on-line payment system that allows you
to access your account information through personal computers and
mobile devices, including iPhone, iPad and Android smart phones and
tablets. SmartHub is intuitive and easy-to-navigate and provides so
much more than just bill payment options.

With SmartHub, you can:
•
•
•
•
•

Pay your bill immediately with secure online payments
View monthly electricity usage and history
Manage your account directly and track payment history from mobile
devices or the web
Sign up to receive notifications via email or text messaging concerning
activity on your account
Report a power outage

How to Access SmartHub from Your Computer
To pay your bills or utilize any other feature, simply go to www.
franklinpud.com and click on “Pay Your Bill/Manage Your Account”
located on the main page. To create a SmartHub account customers will
need to simply click on the “New User” button and follow the prompts
to sign up for an online account. After you have signed up the first time,
you’ll use the same email address and password to login to SmartHub.
Franklin PUD is pleased to provide you with powerful, secure, and
convenient account access as well as detailed information about your
energy usage via SmartHub. Sign up today to experience the new and
exciting features of SmartHub.
If you have any questions or need help, please contact a Customer Service Representative at (509) 547-5591.
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